
BackgroundBackground The clinicalpicture ofThe clinicalpicture of

schizotypal disorders is rarelyschizotypal disorders is rarely

comprehensivelydescribed.comprehensivelydescribed.

AimsAims To describe psychopathologicalTo describe psychopathological

profiles of patientswith ICD^10profiles of patientswith ICD^10

schizotypal disorder.schizotypal disorder.

MethodMethod Atotal of151first-admittedAtotal of151first-admitted

patients (with affective and somaticpatients (with affective and somatic

disorders excluded) were given adisorders excluded) were given a

comprehensive psychopathologicalcomprehensive psychopathological

evaluation, including the Bonn Scale forevaluation, including the Bonn Scale for

the Assessmentof Basic Symptoms.the Assessmentof Basic Symptoms.

Patientswith schizotypal disorder (Patientswith schizotypal disorder (nn¼50)50)

were comparedwiththosewith psychosiswere comparedwiththosewith psychosis

((nn¼51) and those outside the schizo-51) and those outside the schizo-

phrenia spectrum (otherdiagnoses,phrenia spectrum (otherdiagnoses, nn¼50)50)

on a numberof psychopathological scales.on a numberof psychopathological scales.

ResultsResults Patientswith schizotypalPatientswith schizotypal

disorder scored intermediatelybetweendisorder scored intermediately between

patientswith psychosis and otherpatientswith psychosis and other

diagnoses on scalesrelated to positive anddiagnoses on scalesrelated to positive and

negative symptoms, disorders ofnegative symptoms, disorders of

emotional contact and formal thoughtemotional contact and formal thought

disorder, but had the same scores asdisorder, but had the same scores as

patientswith schizophrenia for subtlepatientswith schizophrenia for subtle

aberrations of subjective experience.aberrations of subjective experience.

Schizotypal criteriawere notnormallySchizotypal criteriawerenotnormally

distributedwith an excess of patientsdistributedwith an excess of patients

between 2 and 6 criteria.Familyhistoryofbetween 2 and 6 criteria.Familyhistoryof

schizophreniawas equally elevated amongschizophreniawas equallyelevated among

thosewith schizotypal disorder and thosethosewith schizotypal disorder and those

with psychosis.with psychosis.

ConclusionsConclusions ICD^10 schizotypyICD^10 schizotypy

represents amilder, lesspsychotic, variantrepresents amilder, lesspsychotic, variant

of schizophrenia butthere is no clear-cutof schizophrenia butthere is no clear-cut

divisionbetweenthe two disorders.division betweenthe two disorders.
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The category of ‘schizotypal disorder’ wasThe category of ‘schizotypal disorder’ was

introduced in classifications in 1980introduced in classifications in 1980

(American Psychiatric Association) and in(American Psychiatric Association) and in

1992 (World Health Organization),1992 (World Health Organization),

although the concept of subclinical formsalthough the concept of subclinical forms

of schizophrenia coexisted with the conceptof schizophrenia coexisted with the concept

of schizophrenia itself from its emergenceof schizophrenia itself from its emergence

(with various designations, e.g. schizoid(with various designations, e.g. schizoid

personality, latent, simple, pseudo-neurotic,personality, latent, simple, pseudo-neurotic,

ambulatory and borderline schizophrenia).ambulatory and borderline schizophrenia).

Contemporary literature on the subject isContemporary literature on the subject is

vast. One problem confronting the readervast. One problem confronting the reader

is that the reported samples are veryis that the reported samples are very

diverse (e.g. comprising college studentsdiverse (e.g. comprising college students

with high scores on psychometric scaleswith high scores on psychometric scales

targeting assumed schizotypal dimensions,targeting assumed schizotypal dimensions,

persons identified in epidemiological–persons identified in epidemiological–

genetic studies of schizophrenia andgenetic studies of schizophrenia and

patients diagnosed in clinical settings).patients diagnosed in clinical settings).

The psychopathological profile of individ-The psychopathological profile of individ-

uals with schizotypy in patient populationsuals with schizotypy in patient populations

is almost never described in detail, despiteis almost never described in detail, despite

the fact that this diagnosis (or some of itsthe fact that this diagnosis (or some of its

aspects) may represent a pre-schizophrenicaspects) may represent a pre-schizophrenic

condition (Meehl, 1962, 1989), thuscondition (Meehl, 1962, 1989), thus

possessing obvious relevance for earlypossessing obvious relevance for early

detection research and for clinical workdetection research and for clinical work

with first-contact populations.with first-contact populations.

Schizotypy is located on Axis I in theSchizotypy is located on Axis I in the

ICD–10 as a ‘syndrome’ listed immediatelyICD–10 as a ‘syndrome’ listed immediately

after somatic disorders and schizophrenia.after somatic disorders and schizophrenia.

In the DSM–IV (American PsychiatricIn the DSM–IV (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994), it is a personality dis-Association, 1994), it is a personality dis-

order, and as such, it may in principle beorder, and as such, it may in principle be

associated with any syndromatic diagnosisassociated with any syndromatic diagnosis

(with the exception of schizophrenia).(with the exception of schizophrenia).

The purpose of this article is twofold:The purpose of this article is twofold:

(a) to present a detailed psychopathological(a) to present a detailed psychopathological

description of patients diagnosed as havingdescription of patients diagnosed as having

the ICD–10 schizotypal disorder in a conse-the ICD–10 schizotypal disorder in a conse-

cutive series of first hospital admissions; (b)cutive series of first hospital admissions; (b)

to discuss the bearing of these findings onto discuss the bearing of these findings on

the epidemiology and the taxonomic statusthe epidemiology and the taxonomic status

of schizotypy.of schizotypy.

METHODMETHOD

The sample initially comprised 155 conse-The sample initially comprised 155 conse-

cutively first-admitted patients aged undercutively first-admitted patients aged under

40 years to the Department of Psychiatry40 years to the Department of Psychiatry

at Hvidovre Hospital. The catchment popu-at Hvidovre Hospital. The catchment popu-

lation is 130 000 in the city of Copenhagen.lation is 130 000 in the city of Copenhagen.

The study took place between 1 SeptemberThe study took place between 1 September

1998 and 1 September 2000. The patients1998 and 1 September 2000. The patients

with clear-cut affective disorders (melan-with clear-cut affective disorders (melan-

cholic depression, bipolar disorder), so-cholic depression, bipolar disorder), so-

matic disorders, severe substance misusematic disorders, severe substance misuse

as a primary diagnosis, or a clinically dom-as a primary diagnosis, or a clinically dom-

inating comorbid condition were excludedinating comorbid condition were excluded

from the study. Patients who were severelyfrom the study. Patients who were severely

psychotic and aggressive or involuntarilypsychotic and aggressive or involuntarily

admitted were not included due to ethicaladmitted were not included due to ethical

concerns or because they were consideredconcerns or because they were considered

to be unable to undergo the full examin-to be unable to undergo the full examin-

ation. Four patients were excluded afteration. Four patients were excluded after

the data collection was completed becausethe data collection was completed because

they had a somatic disorder which wasthey had a somatic disorder which was

not detected at inclusion, thus leaving anot detected at inclusion, thus leaving a

total of 151 patients for investigation.total of 151 patients for investigation.

All the individuals were assessed with aAll the individuals were assessed with a

semi-structured interview lasting 3–5 h,semi-structured interview lasting 3–5 h,

consisting of the Operational Criteria forconsisting of the Operational Criteria for

Psychotic Illness (OPCRIT) checklistPsychotic Illness (OPCRIT) checklist

(McGuffin(McGuffin et alet al, 1991) expanded with, 1991) expanded with

several items used in the Copenhagen Highseveral items used in the Copenhagen High

Risk Study (ParnasRisk Study (Parnas et alet al, 1993), the Danish, 1993), the Danish

version of the Bonn Scale for the Assess-version of the Bonn Scale for the Assess-

ment of Basic Symptoms (BSABS; Grossment of Basic Symptoms (BSABS; Gross etet

alal, 1987), the Positive and Negative, 1987), the Positive and Negative

Syndrome Scale (PANSS; KaySyndrome Scale (PANSS; Kay et alet al, 1987),, 1987),

the Premorbid Adustment Scale (PAS;the Premorbid Adustment Scale (PAS;

Cannon-SpoorCannon-Spoor et alet al, 1982) and the, 1982) and the

DSM–IVDSM–IV Global Assessment of Function-Global Assessment of Function-

ing scale (GAF–F; Endicotting scale (GAF–F; Endicott et alet al, 1976)., 1976).

All interviews were carried out by the firstAll interviews were carried out by the first

author (P.H.). Each diagnosis was allocatedauthor (P.H.). Each diagnosis was allocated

following agreement between P.H. and thefollowing agreement between P.H. and the

second author (J.P.). Another cliniciansecond author (J.P.). Another clinician

collected family history data with thecollected family history data with the

Family History Method (AndreasenFamily History Method (Andreasen et alet al,,

1977). All patients were also assessed using1977). All patients were also assessed using

the standardised Danish version of thethe standardised Danish version of the

National Adult Reading Test (NART;National Adult Reading Test (NART;

Nelson & O’Connell, 1978), a measure ofNelson & O’Connell, 1978), a measure of

premorbid IQ.premorbid IQ.

In order to condense the extensiveIn order to condense the extensive

psychopathological data, a number ofpsychopathological data, a number of

rationalrational a prioria priori scales were constructed.scales were constructed.

The content of these scales was selected toThe content of these scales was selected to

reflect essential aspects of schizophrenia-reflect essential aspects of schizophrenia-

spectrum psychopathology, i.e. disorder ofspectrum psychopathology, i.e. disorder of

emotional contact and formal thought dis-emotional contact and formal thought dis-

order. Moreover, five scales (predomi-order. Moreover, five scales (predomi-

nantly derived from the BSABS) werenantly derived from the BSABS) were

specifically created to measure severalspecifically created to measure several
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domains of anomalous subjective experi-domains of anomalous subjective experi-

ence believed to be pertinent to theence believed to be pertinent to the

schizophrenia-spectrum disorders (Parnasschizophrenia-spectrum disorders (Parnas

& Handest, 2003): perplexity (loss of& Handest, 2003): perplexity (loss of

meaning), cognitive disorders, subjectivemeaning), cognitive disorders, subjective

disorders (anomalies in subjective experi-disorders (anomalies in subjective experi-

ence), perceptual disorders and cenesthesiasence), perceptual disorders and cenesthesias

(anomalous bodily experience). In addition,(anomalous bodily experience). In addition,

a scale targeting affective symptoms wasa scale targeting affective symptoms was

created.created. Details of the scales as well asDetails of the scales as well as

theirtheir aa-coefficients (Cronbach, 1951) are-coefficients (Cronbach, 1951) are

shown in the Appendix. In addition, theshown in the Appendix. In addition, the

PANSS positive and negative symptomsPANSS positive and negative symptoms

scales were included for comparativescales were included for comparative

purposes.purposes. PP values were calculated withvalues were calculated with

non-parametric tests (Kruskall–Wallis–non-parametric tests (Kruskall–Wallis–

ANOVA, Mann–Whitney test, logisticANOVA, Mann–Whitney test, logistic

regression and multivariate logistic regres-regression and multivariate logistic regres-

sion) because the data were mainly ordinalsion) because the data were mainly ordinal

in nature and usually not normally distrib-in nature and usually not normally distrib-

uted. Two-taileduted. Two-tailed PP valuesvalues 550.05 were0.05 were

considered statistically significant.considered statistically significant.

RESULTSRESULTS

Diagnostic distributionDiagnostic distribution

The diagnostic characteristics of the sampleThe diagnostic characteristics of the sample

were grouped into three main categories:were grouped into three main categories:

(a) schizophrenia and other non-affective(a) schizophrenia and other non-affective

psychosis; (b) schizotypal disorders; andpsychosis; (b) schizotypal disorders; and

(c) other diagnoses (Table 1).(c) other diagnoses (Table 1).

The group with psychosis comprised 41The group with psychosis comprised 41

patients with schizophrenia; the remainderpatients with schizophrenia; the remainder

comprised individuals with various acutecomprised individuals with various acute

psychoses, one case of delusional disorderpsychoses, one case of delusional disorder

and one case of schizoaffective psychosis.and one case of schizoaffective psychosis.

The other diagnoses group had a range ofThe other diagnoses group had a range of

diagnoses (affective illness, obsessive–diagnoses (affective illness, obsessive–

compulsive disorder, anxiety, eating dis-compulsive disorder, anxiety, eating dis-

order and personality disorder). There wereorder and personality disorder). There were

no statistically significant gender differ-no statistically significant gender differ-

ences, but the categories of schizotypy andences, but the categories of schizotypy and

other diagnoses had more females thanother diagnoses had more females than

males (which is caused by a bias operatingmales (which is caused by a bias operating

through exclusion criteria, especially sub-through exclusion criteria, especially sub-

stance misuse and aggression). There werestance misuse and aggression). There were

no significant age differences. Patients withno significant age differences. Patients with

psychosis had the lowest global level ofpsychosis had the lowest global level of

functioning (GAF–Ffunctioning (GAF–F¼35.1, s.d.35.1, s.d.¼11.5).11.5).

This was statistically significant comparedThis was statistically significant compared

with the group with schizotypy (GAF–with the group with schizotypy (GAF–

FF¼51.7, s.d.51.7, s.d.¼9.07) and with the group9.07) and with the group

with other diagnoses (GAF–Fwith other diagnoses (GAF–F¼59.8,59.8,

s.d.s.d.¼8.1). Patients with8.1). Patients with schizotypy had aschizotypy had a

significantly lower GAF–Fsignificantly lower GAF–F than the groupthan the group

with other diagnoses (with other diagnoses (PP550.001 for all these0.001 for all these

comparisons). Patients with schizotypy hadcomparisons). Patients with schizotypy had

a longer duration of untreated illnessa longer duration of untreated illness

(DUI) than those with psychosis but this(DUI) than those with psychosis but this

difference disappeared if they were onlydifference disappeared if they were only

compared with the patients with schizo-compared with the patients with schizo-

phrenia from the group with psychosis.phrenia from the group with psychosis.

The duration of social and work dysfunc-The duration of social and work dysfunc-

tion tended to be longer among patientstion tended to be longer among patients

with psychosis. There were no significantwith psychosis. There were no significant

correlations between several duration vari-correlations between several duration vari-

ables (e.g. DUI) and the concurrent GAF–ables (e.g. DUI) and the concurrent GAF–

F or severity measures of psychopathology.F or severity measures of psychopathology.

There were no significant IQ differencesThere were no significant IQ differences

between the groups or differences in educa-between the groups or differences in educa-

tional levels. Family history of schizophreniational levels. Family history of schizophrenia

was similar in groups with psychosis andwas similar in groups with psychosis and

schizotypy and more frequent than amongschizotypy and more frequent than among

other diagnoses (Table 2).other diagnoses (Table 2).

Of the patients with schizotypy, 92%Of the patients with schizotypy, 92%

had had at least one psychiatric treatmenthad had at least one psychiatric treatment

contact prior to admission (median numbercontact prior to admission (median number

of treatment attempts was three) comparedof treatment attempts was three) compared

with 67% of patients with psychosis andwith 67% of patients with psychosis and

92% of patients from the group with other92% of patients from the group with other

diagnoses. The variable ‘pre-admissiondiagnoses. The variable ‘pre-admission

management’ included several psychiatricmanagement’ included several psychiatric

therapies provided by the generaltherapies provided by the general

practitioner, psychologist or psychiatrist,practitioner, psychologist or psychiatrist,

high-school or university psychologicalhigh-school or university psychological

counselling facilities, etc. The vast majoritycounselling facilities, etc. The vast majority

ofof those treated pre-admission in all groupsthose treated pre-admission in all groups

received antidepressant drugs, perhaps be-received antidepressant drugs, perhaps be-

cause of a diagnostic possibility of affectivecause of a diagnostic possibility of affective

illness. We have no systematic data on theillness. We have no systematic data on the

efficacy of these treatments but they didefficacy of these treatments but they did

not prevent subsequent hospitalisation.not prevent subsequent hospitalisation.

Schizotypal criteriaSchizotypal criteria
Among the 50 patients with schizotypyAmong the 50 patients with schizotypy

diagnosis (4 of a possible 9 criteria), therediagnosis (4 of a possible 9 criteria), there

were 47 combinations of criteria. Allwere 47 combinations of criteria. All

schizotypal criteria also occurred amongschizotypal criteria also occurred among

patients in the category of other diagnosespatients in the category of other diagnoses

with a frequency ranging between 10%with a frequency ranging between 10%

and 50%. Among the patients with schizo-and 50%. Among the patients with schizo-

typy, the least frequent symptoms weretypy, the least frequent symptoms were

eccentricity and suspiciousness/paranoideccentricity and suspiciousness/paranoid

ideation (36–38%) and the most frequentideation (36–38%) and the most frequent

symptoms were odd speech and perceptualsymptoms were odd speech and perceptual

disorder (76–78%). The number of schizo-disorder (76–78%). The number of schizo-

typal criteria across the combined patienttypal criteria across the combined patient

groups with schizotypy and other diagnosesgroups with schizotypy and other diagnoses

((nn¼100) was not normally distributed but100) was not normally distributed but

displayed a surplus aggregation of patientsdisplayed a surplus aggregation of patients

in the range of 2–6 criteria (Kolmogorov–in the range of 2–6 criteria (Kolmogorov–

Smirnoff test). If the ICD–10 diagnosticSmirnoff test). If the ICD–10 diagnostic

threshold for schizotypy were lowered tothreshold for schizotypy were lowered to

2 criteria or elevated to 6 criteria, these2 criteria or elevated to 6 criteria, these

changes would have correspondingly re-changes would have correspondingly re-

sulted in 86 or 14 patients receiving a diag-sulted in 86 or 14 patients receiving a diag-

nosis of schizotypy. Factor analysis (withnosis of schizotypy. Factor analysis (with

VARIMAX rotation) of the ICD–10 schizo-VARIMAX rotation) of the ICD–10 schizo-

typy criteria in the 100 patients with notypy criteria in the 100 patients with no

psychosis resulted in four factors (criteriapsychosis resulted in four factors (criteria

loading highly on the factors are given inloading highly on the factors are given in

parentheses) with eigenvaluesparentheses) with eigenvalues 441: inter-1: inter-

personal/negative (isolation, constricted/personal/negative (isolation, constricted/

inadequate affect), disorganised (eccentric,inadequate affect), disorganised (eccentric,

odd speech), perceptual/positive (‘micro-odd speech), perceptual/positive (‘micro-

psychosis’, perceptual disorders) and para-psychosis’, perceptual disorders) and para-

noid (suspiciousness, paranoid ideation).noid (suspiciousness, paranoid ideation).

Patterns of psychopathologyPatterns of psychopathology
Symptom profiles are shown in Table 3 andSymptom profiles are shown in Table 3 and

provide the scores on all scales across theprovide the scores on all scales across the

diagnostic groups. It should be noted thatdiagnostic groups. It should be noted that

s 5 0s 5 0

Table1Table1 Characteristics of the sample in the studyCharacteristics of the sample in the study

Diagnostic groupDiagnostic group nn Age at inclusionAge at inclusion

(mean/median years)(mean/median years)

Duration of illnessDuration of illness

(mean years)(mean years)

Duration of psychosisDuration of psychosis

(mean years)(mean years)

Psychosis diagnosisPsychosis diagnosis 515111 25.3/25.025.3/25.0 4.54.5 2.32.3

Schizotypy diagnosisSchizotypy diagnosis 5050 24.6/23.524.6/23.5 7.07.0

Other diagnosesOther diagnoses 5050 26.2/26.026.2/26.0 7.57.5

1. This category includes 41patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia.1. This category includes 41patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia.

Table 2Table 2 Family history of schizophrenia in the studyFamily history of schizophrenia in the study

Diagnostic groupDiagnostic group Patients with affectedPatients with affected

1st-degree relative1st-degree relative

nn (%)(%)

Patients with affectedPatients with affected

1st- and/or 2nd-degree relative1st- and/or 2nd-degree relative

nn (%)(%)

Psychosis diagnosis (Psychosis diagnosis (nn¼51)51) 5 (9.8)5 (9.8) 11 (21.6)11 (21.6)

Schizotypy diagnosis (Schizotypy diagnosis (nn¼49)49) 3 (6.1)3 (6.1) 9 (18.4)9 (18.4)

Other diagnoses (Other diagnoses (nn¼48)48) 1 (2.1)1 (2.1)

PP¼0.0440.04411
4 (4.8)4 (4.8)

PP¼0.070.0711

1.Chi-squared 31.Chi-squared 3662 test, two-tailed.2 test, two-tailed.
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for the PANSS positive and negative symp-for the PANSS positive and negative symp-

tom scales as well as for thetom scales as well as for the a prioria priori scalesscales

targeting contact disorder and formaltargeting contact disorder and formal

thought disorder, the distribution of scoresthought disorder, the distribution of scores

is linear: psychosis scores significantly moreis linear: psychosis scores significantly more

than schizotypy, which in turn scoresthan schizotypy, which in turn scores

higher than other diagnoses. On all scaleshigher than other diagnoses. On all scales

targeting anomalies of subjectivetargeting anomalies of subjective

experience (e.g. perplexity, cognitive andexperience (e.g. perplexity, cognitive and

perceptual disorders), patients with psycho-perceptual disorders), patients with psycho-

sis and schizotypal disorders had the samesis and schizotypal disorders had the same

scores which were significantly higher thanscores which were significantly higher than

other diagnoses. Because the psychosis andother diagnoses. Because the psychosis and

schizotypy scales were positively inter-schizotypy scales were positively inter-

correlated, we compared all the scales usingcorrelated, we compared all the scales using

a multivariate logistic regression modela multivariate logistic regression model

with a binary outcome (schizotypywith a binary outcome (schizotypy v.v. otherother

diagnoses). The self-disorders and cognitivediagnoses). The self-disorders and cognitive

disorders remained significant atdisorders remained significant at PP550.010.01

in separating the outcome. Affective symp-in separating the outcome. Affective symp-

toms were less pronounced in psychosistoms were less pronounced in psychosis

than in schizotypy and other diagnoses,than in schizotypy and other diagnoses,

whereas the last two did not differ fromwhereas the last two did not differ from

each other.each other.

Prodromal symptoms in psychosisProdromal symptoms in psychosis
and schizotypyand schizotypy

We examined the diagnostic values on 16We examined the diagnostic values on 16

prodromal symptoms reported retrospec-prodromal symptoms reported retrospec-

tively, which are frequently cited as beingtively, which are frequently cited as being

typical prodromal features of schizophreniatypical prodromal features of schizophrenia

(Hafner & Novotny, 1995). We compared(Häfner & Novotny, 1995). We compared

psychosis and schizotypy with logisticpsychosis and schizotypy with logistic

regression and odds ratio (OR) statistics.regression and odds ratio (OR) statistics.

There were five significant differences:There were five significant differences:

patients with schizotypy scored higher onpatients with schizotypy scored higher on

depression (ORdepression (OR¼6.65, 95% CI 2.52–6.65, 95% CI 2.52–

17.60) and sleep disturbances (OR17.60) and sleep disturbances (OR¼4.91,4.91,

95% CI 1.65–14.57) and lower on suspi-95% CI 1.65–14.57) and lower on suspi-

ciousness (ORciousness (OR¼0.28, 95% CI 0.12–0.63),0.28, 95% CI 0.12–0.63),

loss of role functioning (ORloss of role functioning (OR¼0.17, 95%0.17, 95%

CI 0.06–0.44) and odd behaviourCI 0.06–0.44) and odd behaviour

(OR(OR¼0.42, 95% 0.19–0.95). The remain-0.42, 95% 0.19–0.95). The remain-

ing symptoms (anxiety, hypochondria,ing symptoms (anxiety, hypochondria,

neurosis-like symptoms, irritability, isola-neurosis-like symptoms, irritability, isola-

tion/tion/withdrawal, lack of initiative, neglect,withdrawal, lack of initiative, neglect,

emotional indifference, perceptual distur-emotional indifference, perceptual distur-

bances, magical thinking, poverty ofbances, magical thinking, poverty of

speech) were equally frequent in the historyspeech) were equally frequent in the history

of patients with psychosis and schizotypy.of patients with psychosis and schizotypy.

s 51s 51

Table 3Table 3 Symptom score across diagnoses in the studySymptom score across diagnoses in the study

ScaleScale DiagnosticDiagnostic

groupgroup

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) Kruskal^WallisKruskal^Wallis

ANOVAANOVA

((PP values)values)

Significant between-groupSignificant between-group

differences (Mann^Whitney)differences (Mann^Whitney)

PANSS, positive symptomsPANSS, positive symptoms 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 19.0619.06 (5.80)(5.80) 0.00010.0001 1144224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 11.9011.90 (3.07)(3.07)

3.Other3.Other 9.149.14 (2.31)(2.31)

PANSS, negative symptomsPANSS, negative symptoms 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 16.9516.95 (6.06)(6.06) 0.0070.007 1144224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 13.2613.26 (4.03)(4.03)

3.Other3.Other 9.729.72 (3.27)(3.27)

Emotional contact disordersEmotional contact disorders 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 4.354.35 (1.68)(1.68) 0.00010.0001 1144224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 3.173.17 (1.73)(1.73)

3.Other3.Other 1.281.28 (1.38)(1.38)

Formal thought disordersFormal thought disorders 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 4.314.31 (3.07)(3.07) 0.00010.0001 1144224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 2.822.82 (2.31)(2.31)

3.Other3.Other 1.041.04 (1.55)(1.55)

Self disordersSelf disorders 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 5.195.19 (3.94)(3.94) 0.00020.0002 11¼224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 4.714.71 (3.00)(3.00)

3.Other3.Other 2.252.25 (2.51)(2.51)

PerplexityPerplexity 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 5.275.27 (4.39)(4.39) 0.00010.0001 11¼224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 5.635.63 (3.30)(3.30)

3.Other3.Other 2.382.38 (3.06)(3.06)

Cognitive disordersCognitive disorders 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 3.893.89 (2.95)(2.95) 0.00010.0001 11¼224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 4.094.09 (2.78)(2.78)

3.Other3.Other 1.331.33 (1.97)(1.97)

Perceptual disordersPerceptual disorders 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 2.992.99 (3.41)(3.41) 0.00010.0001 11¼224433

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 2.562.56 (3.00)(3.00)

3.Other3.Other 0.960.96 (1.49)(1.49)

CenesthesiasCenesthesias 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 2.272.27 (2.86)(2.86) 0.0920.092 11¼22443*3*

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 2.122.12 (2.43)(2.43)

3.Other3.Other 1.161.16 (1.69)(1.69)

Affective symptomsAffective symptoms 1. Psychosis1. Psychosis 4.894.89 (3.14)(3.14) 0.0420.042 22¼33441**1**

2. Schizotypy2. Schizotypy 6.716.71 (2.60)(2.60)

3.Other3.Other 6.296.29 (3.12)(3.12)

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (KayPANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale (Kay et alet al, 1987)., 1987).
*1*1443 (3 (PP¼0.092), 20.092), 2443 (3 (PP¼0.036), **10.036), **1552 (2 (PP¼0.015), 10.015), 1553 (3 (PP¼0.064).0.064).
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Polydiagnostic assessment:Polydiagnostic assessment:
ICD^10ICD^10 vv. ICD^8/9. ICD^8/9

The entire sample of 151 patients hasThe entire sample of 151 patients has

undergone a polydiagnostic assessment re-undergone a polydiagnostic assessment re-

ported elsewhere (Janssonported elsewhere (Jansson et alet al, 2002). It, 2002). It

is of interest to note in this context that ais of interest to note in this context that a

computer-based operationalised algorithmcomputer-based operationalised algorithm

for the ICD–8/9 schizophrenia diagnosisfor the ICD–8/9 schizophrenia diagnosis

resulted in ICD–8/9 schizophrenia amongresulted in ICD–8/9 schizophrenia among

37 out of 50 patients with schizotypy37 out of 50 patients with schizotypy

(74%). These 37 patients diagnosed with(74%). These 37 patients diagnosed with

schizotypal disorder scored numericallyschizotypal disorder scored numerically

higher on all scales listed in Table 3 thanhigher on all scales listed in Table 3 than

the 13 with schizotypy who were not diag-the 13 with schizotypy who were not diag-

nosed with ICD–8 schizophrenia (the dif-nosed with ICD–8 schizophrenia (the dif-

ference was statistically significant forference was statistically significant for

emotional contact and formal thought dis-emotional contact and formal thought dis-

orders and perplexity and the PANSS nega-orders and perplexity and the PANSS nega-

tive symptom scale). The correspondingtive symptom scale). The corresponding

rates for ICD–8/9 schizophrenia in therates for ICD–8/9 schizophrenia in the

remaining sample wereremaining sample were nn¼48 (94%) among48 (94%) among

patients with psychosis andpatients with psychosis and nn¼4 (8%)4 (8%)

among other diagnoses. In other words,among other diagnoses. In other words,

the ICD–8/9 concept of schizophrenia cor-the ICD–8/9 concept of schizophrenia cor-

responds quite well to the ICD–10 conceptresponds quite well to the ICD–10 concept

of schizophrenia spectrum (psychosis andof schizophrenia spectrum (psychosis and

schizotypy).schizotypy).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Is the sample representative?Is the sample representative?

We will first address the question of ourWe will first address the question of our

sample’s comparability with our depart-sample’s comparability with our depart-

ment’s usual diagnostic composition. In ament’s usual diagnostic composition. In a

separate, intradepartmental study we allo-separate, intradepartmental study we allo-

cated operational diagnoses to 100 conse-cated operational diagnoses to 100 conse-

cutive first admissions to our departmentcutive first admissions to our department

aged under 40 years on the basis of theiraged under 40 years on the basis of their

clinical records: 37% were diagnosed asclinical records: 37% were diagnosed as

non-affective psychotics, 25% had schizo-non-affective psychotics, 25% had schizo-

typal disorder, 36% had disorders outsidetypal disorder, 36% had disorders outside

the schizophrenia spectrum, and 2% hadthe schizophrenia spectrum, and 2% had

somatic disorders. These frequencies didsomatic disorders. These frequencies did

not differ statistically from those reportednot differ statistically from those reported

in Table 1. However, the clinical diagnosticin Table 1. However, the clinical diagnostic

practice of diagnosing the schizophreniapractice of diagnosing the schizophrenia

spectrum deviate dramatically from thespectrum deviate dramatically from the

rates identified when applying strict diag-rates identified when applying strict diag-

nostic operational criteria (e.g. as in thenostic operational criteria (e.g. as in the

present study). Thus, the frequencies ofpresent study). Thus, the frequencies of

schizophrenia and schizotypy as a principalschizophrenia and schizotypy as a principal

diagnosis among patients discharged duringdiagnosis among patients discharged during

2001 and 2002 from seven, mutually inde-2001 and 2002 from seven, mutually inde-

pendent, psychiatric departments (jointlypendent, psychiatric departments (jointly

serving Greater Copenhagen, i.e. Copen-serving Greater Copenhagen, i.e. Copen-

hagen City and County) ranged from ahagen City and County) ranged from a

low of 17% (schizophrenia) and 0.4%low of 17% (schizophrenia) and 0.4%

(schizotypy) to a high of 36% (schizo-(schizotypy) to a high of 36% (schizo-

phrenia) and 10% (schizotypy;phrenia) and 10% (schizotypy;

meanmean¼2.7%) (statistical data from the2.7%) (statistical data from the

Institute of Psychiatric Demography inInstitute of Psychiatric Demography in

Risskov). These differences cannot beRisskov). These differences cannot be

explained by differential socio-economicexplained by differential socio-economic

factors across the departments’ catchmentfactors across the departments’ catchment

areas, nor is the low frequency of schizo-areas, nor is the low frequency of schizo-

typy at a given site reflective of a more fre-typy at a given site reflective of a more fre-

quent use of a diagnosis of schizophreniaquent use of a diagnosis of schizophrenia

(in the sense that schizotypy cases were(in the sense that schizotypy cases were

simply absorbed by the schizophrenia diag-simply absorbed by the schizophrenia diag-

nosis). On the contrary, there is a positivenosis). On the contrary, there is a positive

and statistically significant associationand statistically significant association

between the tendencies (high or low) tobetween the tendencies (high or low) to

use both diagnostic categories within eachuse both diagnostic categories within each

department (department (nn¼7, Spearman’s rho7, Spearman’s rho¼0.818,0.818,

PP¼0.024). In other words, at a given0.024). In other words, at a given

site, the less frequent the diagnosis ofsite, the less frequent the diagnosis of

schizophrenia, the less frequent is the diag-schizophrenia, the less frequent is the diag-

nosis of schizotypy. It appears then that thenosis of schizotypy. It appears then that the

daily clinical application of the ICD–10daily clinical application of the ICD–10

categories of the schizophrenia spectrum iscategories of the schizophrenia spectrum is

problematic in the following respects: (a)problematic in the following respects: (a)

the diagnosis rates of schizophrenia-the diagnosis rates of schizophrenia-

spectrum disorders vary across differentspectrum disorders vary across different

clinical sites in the same region of a small,clinical sites in the same region of a small,

homogenous country; and (b) the clinicalhomogenous country; and (b) the clinical

use of the schizotypy diagnosis is, on aver-use of the schizotypy diagnosis is, on aver-

age, incommensurably lower than its ‘true’age, incommensurably lower than its ‘true’

operational frequency. This suggests thatoperational frequency. This suggests that

clinicians either do not know of or do notclinicians either do not know of or do not

use this diagnosis, or both. Both points inuse this diagnosis, or both. Both points in

conjunction question a widely held assump-conjunction question a widely held assump-

tion that modern, criteria-based diagnostiction that modern, criteria-based diagnostic

systems have improved everyday clinicalsystems have improved everyday clinical

reliability.reliability.

The notion of a spectrumThe notion of a spectrum
of disordersof disorders

The present study seems to support theThe present study seems to support the

spectrum concept of schizophrenic disor-spectrum concept of schizophrenic disor-

ders as it is presented in the ICD–10. Thereders as it is presented in the ICD–10. There

is a gradation of schizophreniform sympto-is a gradation of schizophreniform sympto-

matology with its fading out in the categorymatology with its fading out in the category

of other diagnoses. The schizotypal disor-of other diagnoses. The schizotypal disor-

der – especially in the dimensions clearlyder – especially in the dimensions clearly

reflective of the ICD–10 diagnostic criteriareflective of the ICD–10 diagnostic criteria

of schizophrenia (contact and formalof schizophrenia (contact and formal

thought disorder and PANSS positive andthought disorder and PANSS positive and

negative symptoms) – occupies a tautologi-negative symptoms) – occupies a tautologi-

cally intermediate position between non-cally intermediate position between non-

effective psychosis and other diagnoses.effective psychosis and other diagnoses.

However, a strong similarity observed be-However, a strong similarity observed be-

tween patients with psychosis and thosetween patients with psychosis and those

with schizotypal disorders (Table 3) onwith schizotypal disorders (Table 3) on

the scales measuring qualitative alterationsthe scales measuring qualitative alterations

of subjective experience (perplexity, cogni-of subjective experience (perplexity, cogni-

tive, self-disorders and perceptual disor-tive, self-disorders and perceptual disor-

ders) provides additional and independentders) provides additional and independent

validation of schizotypy as a part of thevalidation of schizotypy as a part of the

schizophrenic spectrum of disorders.schizophrenic spectrum of disorders.

Anomalies of subjective experienceAnomalies of subjective experience

have already been described in the classicalhave already been described in the classical

literature as characteristic of schizophrenialiterature as characteristic of schizophrenia

and were considered of paramountand were considered of paramount

diagnostic significance (Berze, 1914;diagnostic significance (Berze, 1914;

Minkowski, 1927; Berze & Gruhle, 1929;Minkowski, 1927; Berze & Gruhle, 1929;

Conrad, 1958; Huber, 1966). More recentConrad, 1958; Huber, 1966). More recent

empirical work has rediscovered these phe-empirical work has rediscovered these phe-

nomena. Thus, it seems that certain anoma-nomena. Thus, it seems that certain anoma-

lies of subjective experience (Blankenburg,lies of subjective experience (Blankenburg,

1971; Cutting & Dunne, 1989; Parnas1971; Cutting & Dunne, 1989; Parnas etet

alal, 1998, 2003; Moller & Husby, 2000;, 1998, 2003; Möller & Husby, 2000;

Meehl, 2001), especially anomalies of self-Meehl, 2001), especially anomalies of self-

awareness (Parnas & Handest, 2003; Sassawareness (Parnas & Handest, 2003; Sass

& Parnas, 2003), represent a fundamental& Parnas, 2003), represent a fundamental

nucleus of schizophreniform symptomat-nucleus of schizophreniform symptomat-

ology. These symptoms may be the mostology. These symptoms may be the most

sensitive and specific clinical phenotypessensitive and specific clinical phenotypes

currently available in the context of earlycurrently available in the context of early

detection (Klosterkotterdetection (Klosterkötter et alet al, 2001). The, 2001). The

frequency of typical ‘prodromal symptoms’frequency of typical ‘prodromal symptoms’

in the history of patients with schizophreniain the history of patients with schizophrenia

and those with schizotypal disorder isand those with schizotypal disorder is

mainly suggestive of psychopathologicalmainly suggestive of psychopathological

similarity.similarity.

The distribution of family history ofThe distribution of family history of

schizophrenia across the diagnostic groupsschizophrenia across the diagnostic groups

(Table 2) supports the categorical affinity(Table 2) supports the categorical affinity

of schizophrenia and schizotypy, as doesof schizophrenia and schizotypy, as does

the fact that 76% of patients with schizo-the fact that 76% of patients with schizo-

typy were diagnosed with ICD–8/9 schizo-typy were diagnosed with ICD–8/9 schizo-

phrenia.phrenia.

In summary, the data point to an over-In summary, the data point to an over-

all psychopathological similarity of schizo-all psychopathological similarity of schizo-

phrenia and schizotypy. Elevated levels ofphrenia and schizotypy. Elevated levels of

Bleulerian fundamental symptoms (Bleuler,Bleulerian fundamental symptoms (Bleuler,

1911) and anomalies of subjective experi-1911) and anomalies of subjective experi-

ence characterise both groups. It is mainlyence characterise both groups. It is mainly

the severity of psychosis (a diagnostic re-the severity of psychosis (a diagnostic re-

quirement for an ICD–10 diagnosis ofquirement for an ICD–10 diagnosis of

schizophrenia) that marks the distinctionschizophrenia) that marks the distinction

of schizophrenia from schizotypy (in theof schizophrenia from schizotypy (in the

latter group only ‘micro-psychotic’ experi-latter group only ‘micro-psychotic’ experi-

ences are allowed).ences are allowed).

Affective symptoms and schizotypyAffective symptoms and schizotypy

Population studies suggest that compen-Population studies suggest that compen-

sated patients with schizotypal disordersated patients with schizotypal disorder

are rarely treated (Parnasare rarely treated (Parnas et alet al, 1993) and, 1993) and

those who are display apparently affectivethose who are display apparently affective

symptoms, substance misuse and acting-symptoms, substance misuse and acting-

out behaviour (Parnas & Teasdale, 1987).out behaviour (Parnas & Teasdale, 1987).

This may explain the findings of elevatedThis may explain the findings of elevated

levels of affective symptoms among thelevels of affective symptoms among the

patients with schizotypy in this samplepatients with schizotypy in this sample

(Table 3), as well as the frequent reporting(Table 3), as well as the frequent reporting

of depression as a pre-admission symptomof depression as a pre-admission symptom
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in the history of illness. It points perhaps toin the history of illness. It points perhaps to

a relative preservation of affectivity ina relative preservation of affectivity in

patients with schizotypy as opposed topatients with schizotypy as opposed to

patients with schizophrenia, although thepatients with schizophrenia, although the

clinical overlap between schizotypal orclinical overlap between schizotypal or

schizophrenic anhedonia (and other so-schizophrenic anhedonia (and other so-

called negative symptoms) and genuinecalled negative symptoms) and genuine

depressive–affective complaints makes anydepressive–affective complaints makes any

such interpretation quite tentative (seesuch interpretation quite tentative (see

Parnas & Handest, 2003, and Sass &Parnas & Handest, 2003, and Sass &

Parnas, 2003, for a phenomenologicalParnas, 2003, for a phenomenological

analysis of initial complaints in schizo-analysis of initial complaints in schizo-

phrenia). None the less, it is striking thatphrenia). None the less, it is striking that

most ‘pre-admission’ treatments involvedmost ‘pre-admission’ treatments involved

antidepressant medication. It appears thatantidepressant medication. It appears that

clinicians become quickly impressed byclinicians become quickly impressed by

the affective complaints of their patients.the affective complaints of their patients.

Schizotypal criteriaSchizotypal criteria

The study shows the arbitrary nature of theThe study shows the arbitrary nature of the

four criteria needed for the ICD–10 schizo-four criteria needed for the ICD–10 schizo-

typy diagnosis. The distribution of criteriatypy diagnosis. The distribution of criteria

among 100 patients with no psychosis fol-among 100 patients with no psychosis fol-

lows a steep symmetrical curve, where anylows a steep symmetrical curve, where any

number of criteria between 2 and 6 mightnumber of criteria between 2 and 6 might

be chosen as an appropriate cut-off levelbe chosen as an appropriate cut-off level

for schizotypy. Moreover, a dimensionalityfor schizotypy. Moreover, a dimensionality

of schizotypy, as demonstrated through theof schizotypy, as demonstrated through the

factor analysis (and in agreement with thefactor analysis (and in agreement with the

results from many other studies, e.g.results from many other studies, e.g.

Vollema & van den Bosch, 1995; VenablesVollema & van den Bosch, 1995; Venables

& Rector, 2000; Fossati& Rector, 2000; Fossati et alet al, 2001) sug-, 2001) sug-

gests a methodological inaccuracy of agests a methodological inaccuracy of a

purely polythetic diagnostic approach withpurely polythetic diagnostic approach with

each criterion possessing equivalent diag-each criterion possessing equivalent diag-

nostic value. Such an approach becomesnostic value. Such an approach becomes

highly problematic when the criteria arehighly problematic when the criteria are

not independent but are correlated in sets.not independent but are correlated in sets.

Relevance for early detectionRelevance for early detection
of schizophreniaof schizophrenia

The ICD–10 schizotypy, as it appears inThe ICD–10 schizotypy, as it appears in

this study, can be considered as being athis study, can be considered as being a

diluted schizophrenia, and as such not adiluted schizophrenia, and as such not a

‘pre-onset condition’. Thus, the gradual‘pre-onset condition’. Thus, the gradual

transition of the ICD–10 schizophrenia-transition of the ICD–10 schizophrenia-

spectrum criteria complicates the issue ofspectrum criteria complicates the issue of

pre-onset diagnosis and early interventionpre-onset diagnosis and early intervention

in schizophrenia, because it challenges thein schizophrenia, because it challenges the

concept of schizophrenia as a clearly de-concept of schizophrenia as a clearly de-

marcated condition. As also demonstratedmarcated condition. As also demonstrated

by the polydiagnostic studies, schizo-by the polydiagnostic studies, schizo-

phrenia has variable borders, changing withphrenia has variable borders, changing with

the diagnostic perspective (Janssonthe diagnostic perspective (Jansson et alet al,,

2002). Thus, despite a widely held illusion2002). Thus, despite a widely held illusion

of a tremendous recent progress in psychi-of a tremendous recent progress in psychi-

atric classification (Parnas & Zahavi,atric classification (Parnas & Zahavi,

2002), there is still an acute need for serious2002), there is still an acute need for serious

work on the conceptual validity (also calledwork on the conceptual validity (also called

‘non-empirical’ validity, Kendler, 1990)‘non-empirical’ validity, Kendler, 1990)

of such categories as ‘schizophrenia’ orof such categories as ‘schizophrenia’ or

‘psychosis’ (see also Parnas, this issue).‘psychosis’ (see also Parnas, this issue).

From a more optimistic perspective, weFrom a more optimistic perspective, we

may conclude that schizophrenia andmay conclude that schizophrenia and

schizotypy are associated with certainschizotypy are associated with certain

characteristic anomalies of subjectivecharacteristic anomalies of subjective

experience (the so-called basic symptomsexperience (the so-called basic symptoms

in German terminology) which may bein German terminology) which may be

potentially useful for early clinicalpotentially useful for early clinical

detection of individuals at risk fordetection of individuals at risk for

schizophreniaschizophrenia-spectrum disorders. We are-spectrum disorders. We are

now conducting a 4-year follow-up of thisnow conducting a 4-year follow-up of this

particular sample, expecting additionalparticular sample, expecting additional

s 53s 53

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Psychometric scales used in the studyPsychometric scales used in the study

Formal thought disorders (Formal thought disorders (aa¼0.652)0.652) Contact disorders (Contact disorders (aa¼0.605)0.605)
Speech difficult to understandSpeech difficult to understand AutismAutism
IncoherenceIncoherence One-way emotional contactOne-way emotional contact
Positive formal thought disorder (includingPositive formal thought disorder (including

semantic changes)semantic changes)
Withdrawn/shyWithdrawn/shy

Negative formal thought disorder (includingNegative formal thought disorder (including
vagueness)vagueness)

Perplexity (Perplexity (aa¼0.682)0.682) Cognitive disorders (Cognitive disorders (aa¼0.672)0.672)
DerealisationDerealisation Thought interferenceThought interference
Disorder of impressive speechDisorder of impressive speech Thought pressureThought pressure
Diminished ability to discriminate betweenDiminished ability to discriminate between

perception and imaginationperception and imagination
Thought blockageThought blockage
Disturbance of thought initiative or thoughtDisturbance of thought initiative or thought

Diminished ability to discriminate betweenDiminished ability to discriminate between intentionalityintentionality
imagination andmemoryimagination andmemory Disturbance of expressive language functionDisturbance of expressive language function

Disturbance in grasping the significance ofDisturbance in grasping the significance of
observed objectsobserved objects

Heightened perceptionHeightened perception
Abnormal attention to a detailAbnormal attention to a detail
Loss of automation of movementLoss of automation of movement
Hyper-reflexivityHyper-reflexivity

Perceptual disorders (Perceptual disorders (aa¼0.593)0.593) Self-disorders (Self-disorders (aa¼0.654)0.654)
Blurred visionBlurred vision Mirror-related phenomena (Spiegel-phanomen)Mirror-related phenomena (Spiegel-pha« nomen)
Partial visionPartial vision Physical depersonalisationPhysical depersonalisation
Momentary blindnessMomentary blindness Psychic depersonalisationPsychic depersonalisation
Sensitivity to light or soundSensitivity to light or sound Diminished sense of identityDiminished sense of identity
Near- and tele-visionNear- and tele-vision Transitivism (permeable ego boundary)Transitivism (permeable ego boundary)
Micro- andmacropsiaMicro- andmacropsia Spatialisation of inner experienceSpatialisation of inner experience
Abnormally long-lasting retinal after-imageAbnormally long-lasting retinal after-image I-splitI-split
Changes in perception of intensity or qualityChanges in perception of intensity or quality

of acoustic stimuliof acoustic stimuli
Disturbance of awareness of continuity of ownDisturbance of awareness of continuity of own

actionsactions
MetamorphopsiaMetamorphopsia
MetachromopsiaMetachromopsia
Movements of objects experienced as relatedMovements of objects experienced as related

to ownmovementsto ownmovements
Diplopia, oblique visionDiplopia, oblique vision
Disturbance in estimation of distances or sizeDisturbance in estimation of distances or size
Disintegration in perception of linearity of contoursDisintegration in perception of linearity of contours

Affective symptoms (Affective symptoms (aa¼0.698)0.698) Cenesthesias (Cenesthesias (aa¼0.573)0.573)
Dysphoric moodDysphoric mood Migrating sensationsMigrating sensations
Morning depression/oppressionMorning depression/oppression Electric sensationsElectric sensations
Mood swings during the dayMood swings during the day Thermal sensations (heat or cold)Thermal sensations (heat or cold)
AgitationAgitation Sensations of movement, pulling or pressure insideSensations of movement, pulling or pressure inside
Diminished activityDiminished activity the body or on its surfacethe body or on its surface
HypersomniaHypersomnia Kinesthetic sensationsKinesthetic sensations
AnergiaAnergia Sensations of abnormal heaviness, lightness orSensations of abnormal heaviness, lightness or
Diminished sense of pleasureDiminished sense of pleasure emptiness, of falling or sinking, levitation oremptiness, of falling or sinking, levitation or
Reduced libidoReduced libido elevationelevation
Difficulty in falling asleepDifficulty in falling asleep Sensations of extension, diminution, shrinking,Sensations of extension, diminution, shrinking,
Interrupted sleepInterrupted sleep enlargement or constrictionenlargement or constriction
Early wakeningEarly wakening Vestibular sensationsVestibular sensations
Reduced appetiteReduced appetite
Increased appetiteIncreased appetite
Suicidal thoughtsSuicidal thoughts
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schizophrenia cases to emerge mainly, butschizophrenia cases to emerge mainly, but

not only, from the schizotypal group. Thesenot only, from the schizotypal group. These

longitudinal data will shed more light onlongitudinal data will shed more light on

the diagnostic significance of anomalies ofthe diagnostic significance of anomalies of

subjective experience.subjective experience.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& ICD^10 schizotypal disorders are nearly as frequent as schizophrenia among first-ICD^10 schizotypal disorders are nearly as frequent as schizophrenia among first-
admitted patients.admitted patients.

&& Schizophrenia and schizotypy are qualitatively similar onmost psychopathologicalSchizophrenia and schizotypy are qualitatively similar onmost psychopathological
dimensions.dimensions.

&& The daily clinical use of schizotypy diagnosis is highly variable at differentThe daily clinical use of schizotypy diagnosis is highly variable at different
psychiatric sites.psychiatric sites.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& There is no comparison group of population-sampled individuals withThere is no comparison group of population-sampled individuals with
schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

&& There is a need for a diagnostic follow-up of the present sample to substantiateThere is a need for a diagnostic follow-up of the present sample to substantiate
some of the claims.some of the claims.

&& There is a need for a more comprehensive assessment scheme for self-disorders.There is a need for a more comprehensive assessment scheme for self-disorders.
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